The University of Mississippi Writing Project

Leading By Learning: In Inquiry Institute Application

Name ____________________________________________________________

E-mail Address (required*)__________________________________________

Home Address ______________________________________________________

City•State•Zip _____________________________________________________

Contact Phone __________________________School Phone________________

School Name ______________________________________________________

Grade•Position _________________________________No. of Years Teaching ______

Invitational Summer/Leadership Institute Year ____________________________

Please include a sentence or two as to why you want to attend the Leading By Learning: In
Inquiry Institute: ______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Please send this registration form with your check or PO made payable to The University of Mississippi to: The University of Mississippi Writing Project, The Division of Outreach, P.O. Box 1848, University, MS 38677 or fax to 662.915.5138. All communication about workshops will be sent via email. Enrollment is on a first-come, first-served basis.

Payment Method:
Check/Money Order __________________________ District Payment/PO (# ) ________________